
Category Description
Site Work Correct drainage problems along front drive

Site Work
At rear playground remove old timbered drainage swale & replace 
with underground piping system

Site Work
Remove portion of sidewalk at gutters along plan north of pods (6) 
and provide diamond plate covered trenches

Site Work Resurface all asphalt parking and drives
Site Work Replace sidewalk at plan southeast location
Structural Waterproof gym walls

Structural
Remove exterior wood double doors at plan north pod entrance 
locations (3), replace with HM with vision panel doors

Structural
Remove library skylights (4) replace with light fixture to give same 
effect 

Structural Provide control joints at drywall furring

Interior Remodel
All areas - remove and replace toilet accessories with lockable 
stainless 

HVAC Replace with new chiller pumps, insulation and valves

HVAC
Replace coils serving the kitchen and clinic with new insulation on 
refrigerant lines

HVAC Replace two rooftop units
HVAC Provide rooftop mounted dehumidification units
Plumbing Replace floor drains in mechanical room and kitchen
Plumbing Replace disconnects serving condensing units
Plumbing Replace kitchen boiler water heater
Plumbing Replace drinking fountains
Roofing Roof replacement - original building
Lighting Replace lighting in bus canopy and walk way that turned into hall
Cameras Security cameras for 3 temporary buildings
Cameras Security cameras - 5 
Access Control Access control 2 doors
Playground Equipment Add playground equipment
Whiteboards Whiteboards to replace chalkboards where needed
Fine Arts Equipment/Instruments Starboard, eInstruction, document camera for music
Technology Replace Earthwalk laptops
Technology Replace desktop computers
Technology Replace TBSI computers - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology Replace TBSI equipment - K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
Technology TBSI computers and equipment - Pre K
Technology Computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology TBSI computers and equipment for new teachers
Technology Printer replacement
Library Library equipment and security 

De hieu biet them chi tiet, xin lien lac Linda Burdge
so phone 832.249.4173.

Para obtener esta información en español, favor de comunicarse
con Linda Burdge al 832.249.4173.


